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Lights and Shadows 1981 
page 12 
You Should Have Been There (continued) 
What about my piano lessons? Are you all right?" 
Denise never bothers to breathe when she talks. 
The fire department left. The policeman left. The 
neighbors, questions satisfied, went back into their 
homes, and I went into the house to start dinner. We 
were having company that night. My pulse rate and 
blood pressure settled back to normal, but it was two 
days before I remembered to call the piano teacher to 
apologize for not bringing Denise for her lesson. 
Jim came home early. "O.K. Tell me all about it." 
"It was just awful. You should have been there." 
"Why didn't you just disconnect the battery cable?" 
he asked. Sometimes I could kill him. 
The next day I saw the fire reports in the 
newspaper. There was an entry: "2713 Friar Tuck. Auto 
fire. Slight damage." D 
